
UMDERWEAR
Lr Sonna ana summer.

GOOD BOc SUIT.
BETTER $1 SUIT.

FANCY W.2B SUIT.
IMPORTED $1.S0 SUIT.

tit-ha- y. i i

len Outside Shirts, each
0OC, 75C. $1 00.

eaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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rivnr above ' n.'im 111 is c lea ror than
Meachutu creek, hi 11 11ct.l1 i nif 11 11 k m w 11

heretofore ui thin time of tin- - year.
There la better trout fishing from
Main Htri't't bridge, I'cmllctnn, east tor

11 mi In, than at any part of the Ubm
tilla rivnr farthtir up White IIhIi,
however, art in good shape fur eating
bait, ami above Bingham a number of
mod strings have I 'aught Looal
fishermen bava mads laveral esour
lOM for trout, hut have nu-- t with

poof mmms rin1 rool ami baokward
spring has put a ilampi'r on lishing
temporarily, but within two vaaki the
public may expect to liavi- - to I intoii to
thr recital of the ciiHtomary lish
itoriai
HTATI- OK OatO CITY IIK lol.KIMI I
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Km lit .1 OIihih'V iiiiiki'i until Hint he 11 the
senior partner of tin' linn ul K. I Okene V Oo
iintiiu iiiiiiiii'iim in tin' I'tty ot Toiciio, eoaaty
Hint MAta atnri'salil. ami Unit smIiI II rm will f mi y
thc -- 11111 of DM llilliilri'il hollars loi" i'hi-I- Hliil
ever) i'ii I Catarrh tliHt cannot lr ruruil
thr dm 01 111111'" catena Data

Swum to baton nn hihI MlbMrlbtd In my
mnhm tat atn daj of Daosmoer,A

I i
j NKA1" ( A. v. OLKAaON,

Notary I'nlilir.
IIhII'k 1'nlHrrli OBM MUMtl IntiTiiHlly ml

Ki ln dttasUy on Um nimni Hini muaoui turfMai
01 t Ninyili'iii. Hi'inl lor lontl iiinlltHlx. frw.

K. .1. OHBNftV .v OO., ToImo. Ohio.
Bold bi itrunliti, t.
ll.ii. KHinlTy I'llli nrr tin-

Arrival, at Hotal Pandlton.
William Smith, linker Citv.
C l I'ratt, Omaha.
0 A CktOpaf 1 I'orllaml.
I'. II t'lark, citv.
lira, Bffiu lloiMir, linker Citj
(i s Voitnumaii, rortlaad)
K It (Nimaii, Portland.

II leWeene, Kiiiihhh City.
II Q llalley, St Ion.
c I'i Ooobrao, i'i i.
II MetK.nr, I'urtlainl.
II 'I 'orrance, ObloaaO'
(' 11 Wanner, Dnnvur.
v .1 Hal , Ban niDoiajoo.

.1 M Haiii, i' York.
L KlHfehler. I'urt latnl
I' I. DuWIMf , Spokane
.lerr an lleventer, BlgfttS, Ot
Sain I.ee, poknlic
.Martin Bobanok, Km ' r k
11 w Lovaland, Portland.
(' K Ueillield, I'ortlamt
Win Maher. I'orllauil.
G v I'helpH, Happoar, Or.
0 M Smith, rortland
('aMto, SHikaut!.
S II WimmIn, Ohm
Turner Oliver, I .a i ruiuht.
.1 .M WoihIm, Omaha.
A (' Warner, Portland

Wuria n nn War.
Uundredr are killed in war, hut

hundredH of thouHiimbi are killed ly
Hiimption. i,'-- would It? no

deatliH at all canard by thin terrihle
dimiaao, if ionle could Im- - made to

tlult Khiloh'a counh ami
cure in a Mure reiniily if taken

111 the early HtaKiiH. l!fi ctM. . H 'ta. and
$1 a Imtlle. lriim;iNtt will refund the
money if a cure Im not effected. Tall-
in. m it (Jo., hi. driiKKiatH.

J. w Klmbrall'i Minion.
.). W. Kiiubrull Hpenl Monday at

Athena and returned DOOM in the even
ing 1 1 ih iniNHiou wa to lav off the
icround and aivn the levelM for the
huihliliK of the brick block to he
erected 011 the north Hide nf AlHin

i atrect for Mavor Jaoob bet., of Walla
Walla Too balldiwj la to ba flOsiO
hit, and it will OOOUpy the hi to of
whore the Athena hotel wan formerly
located Mr kitnhre'l aUo net the
(trade Mtakea of Main Htreet at that
point.

la ins Plain knouifh.
If you have a naitiin.' niiili and are

Iohihi; Henh, k a dru! Htore, and
Xet a Ixittle of Shiloli'h CouHiiinptiou
Otira, lake kWO-tblr- dl of it, and then,
If you are not benutitel, return the
bottle to the druifltiHt, and he will re-

turn your money, lau't that fair? No
one could aak more. IB cla., 10 ctn.
ami 1 a Ixittle. Tallinau A Oo., luad- -

ill ilriiu''iHlH

0 (Gk A
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DR. SANIIEN'S BUT.
Ha- - no BQUft tin- the OUTt of
Nfi mis and PhyBlOBj Debll
Lty, Exhausted Vitality, Vari-0000l- 9i

FrtMitatnrt Daclintli
Luh of Ifamory, Wasting, to.
which Iiuh been brought
ahout by early Indisoratioui
Of lata! exeesaes.

TfAUJUUID TI1IKTY VKAItS.
Wrlu- - loilhy tor my ltt book., "tlaatb In

Nature," ami "Huuugtb lu U' anil Abmr by
by Man."

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
Ucpl A.

PORTLAND,
Kuaael Block,

OkUOON.

Standard ramady lor Qlaat.
Gonorrhuta and Runnings

IN 48 HOURS. Curat KM- -

nar and Bladdar Iruublaa

WW

PROHBSTEL LAW TESTED

ASToRIA JUSTICK COURT DKCLARKS IT
DEAD LIT n.

An Intaraatlns Trial Attandad by Par-tlaa- nt

of Both Sldai In a Warm
Controvaray.

The HtattiH of the Proebstel nickel-in-the-Hli- it

maohlM law has DMA
railed in qtlMtion In several Oro(?on
towitH. In Hpite of the tact that the
law in jtiHt hh plainly RKaiiffit the tiae
of the machine hh hihle commatiilment
in auaitiHt murder, itn ent'iirceinent

to he nf extreuie ililhcitltv. Prol-abl- y

lint nno perwoii in the otafc OOOld
he found who would declare that he
ilni'i not know perfectly what wan the
Intention ol the lawmakera, who are,
cniiHtructively, the people of Oregon,
when they enacted the measure into
law .

The Aatoria cnrrenpomlent of the
Portland Telegram aenda hid paper the
Htory of the tent case in which Antnria
justice court- - virtually declare the law
a dead letter :

The moral crimaderH have lout their
flrHt fiv;lit, and a justice court has de-
cided that the Proehatel nickel

machine law in a dead letter. In
view of the fact that the law in ques-
tion in moHt explicit in prohibiting the
imc ol slot machine, it wan expected
hv the Omaadafl that they would have
im d Illicit lty in MccuriiiK conviction,
hut, to their onaffin, the jury whit'h
heard the cane of the state of Oregon
vh. Will MaillHnu fiituid for the efen- -

lant.
The trial wa an interoHt inir one,

and at all times the courtroom waa
rowded. Manv memhers of the W. C.

T. U. were tiresent In heBr the ari;n
tnantl nf the attorneys, and the court
room wotil'l tint seat all who wished to
listen tn the trial. The defense wan
represented Of Pultun Hnm. , Smith
Ma and V. .1. I'nrtta, while
District Attorney Allen and Deputy
ftaklll appWPad for the prosecu-
tioti The jury w ii" made up of W
W. Whipple, Qajom Kabotbt K.
Htreumeyar. M. . AdauiH, Caiitain M.
D Staples and C. W. LoiiKherv. No
evidence was iirenent d, hut th" facts
were suhniilted under a st i pnlat ton,
tin commission of the act beitiK con
ceded hv tne defense.

Vardlct of Aequlttal
When the jury took the tirHl hallot

four voted tor acquittal, one put in a
hlatik hallot and the other voted for
conviction .lames Ailams was fur n

Otion. while Juror Kahoth voted
hlauk. Pour or live hallots resulted
the sami' .luror Adams said he would
hold out fnr OOO ViotiOtl if he had to
stav all niKht. to which .lurnr Whitiple
replied that he would vote lor acq 11 tttal
for a week, if necessary. After two
hours. Juror Adams came around, and
a Verdict of acquittal was rendered.

While none of the ilirnrs qlleMtl Hieil
the ciinteulioii of the prosecution that
the defendant wa" plamlv guilty of an
InVIOtiOfl nl the law, all I liotiutit that
uuvictioii would iiuiati toe closinu of

all the Klkiuhl my; Kami's, and eveiitu-allva- ll

the salootiH. I'nr this reason.
Mr Madison was acqti it ted

It was the intention of the ciiiar- -

dealers, in the event of the conviction
if Mr Madison, to send for the new
Portland machines, which can ls
operated without the use of nickels
Now. however, the slot machines will
ontinue to he operated, and the citv

will receive a monthly revenue for
each one in use in town

a m

NICKEL IN SLOT ARREST

( ae 111 Law lun Involving Harry Krebt,
Known H.ra.

II Iv Kreiis, one of the proprietors
if the saloon at l.awton, which has

tieeti r 11 it 11 iiu for several uiotitlis with- -

itit a license, was arrested the tirst of
the week hv Justice W L. Krowu. aays
the (irauite (iem. Mr brow 11 heinu
sat.islied ol the cotumiasioti of the crime
after liearini; the eridence of several
witnesses who had heen present, til
posed a line ol .0 upon the violator
of this new law passed hy the late tv
Mature

Mr krehs, im i Inn lit teeliii). that tne
line was excessive, refused to pay it,
whereuHiu Mr brown made nut com-

mitment pHliosaud P I.' I.ee, special
leputv sheriff, started out Wednesday
with the prisoner for Canyon City to
turn him over to the Hiiuriff

lloforc start itiK, however, Mr Krehs'
attorneys, neraent d rwoherda, iire- -

ared lie- neceHsarv paMo;s askinir
Indue Clifford nf Canyon City to re- -

ease his client mi a writ nf review
Yesterday while en route to Canyon
'lty, they met Jmlu;o ( litlonl mi the
Janynn-Siiiiipie- r road, where a briel

session ol cinirt was hoM, tin writ
Krauted and the prisoner released
after aivlni a satisfaolorv iiond to an

ear at the comiiiK session of circuit
uirt and adjusl the matter.

SAW EXPOSITION OPENED.

C. 0. Dahlgren en Route to Europe On
the Lueanla.

Oi Oi Dahlgren, who recently left
Pendleton for a tour nf kurope, sends
this from New York under date of
May 8l

We left Pendleton April lt at 8 p.
111. and landed in Chicago Friday
morn i iq; the IHtli There we stopped
II days and enjoyed ourselves very
much in spite of the cold wdieather.
However, the weather changed ami w

got quite a summer heat. We left
Chicago last Tuesday at 11:15 p. ui ,

and our next stopping (dace was at
Niagara Kails. Mere we stopped for
ahout eight hours and took all the
beautiful HconeraiH in view and had a
very pleasant day . We arrived the next
uioruiiig at buffalo, just iu time to see
tin- - opaninj of the ex-

position. We are all in lair health and
we leave New Y'ork tomorrow, the 4th,
on s. ft, Lucania.

As soon as we reach the "old
country, ' ' 1 will let you hear form us
lurthef. C. 0. DaHLQKEK.

TREATED ATHENANS WELL.

Baiebali T.am Return From Walla
Walla Plaaaad Wllb Walla Walla.

Athena, May ti. At 7 :;ttJ last even-

ing, a special train of three cnuches
arrived iu this city hriuging home the
'Yellow kids" ami ahont JoO
Athenians who had MM tn Walla Walla
to witness the Athena-Wall- a Walla
baaeball game playad in that city yes
terday. The hall players and spectators
are loud 111 their praise of the treat-
ment they received at the haudn ol our
noighlsjr acroas the line, "tn hoys
took their defeat at the hands of the
Walla Walla city team iu good purt,
they claiming tliey could uot expect to
he the victors all the time, and their
friends also took everything in good
(art, ami all claim it was a tine exhi-
bition of hall, played cleanly by both
teams All wish to return thanks to
Umpire Campbell, of that city, for bin
fairness iu decisions. The score was 6

to ;; in favm nf the Walla Walla team.
Our hoys made a couple of very costly
errors, but ntberwiae played good ball.
Ii. Hrown who pitched for our team,
won many friends for himself hy the
way be handled the sphere, til. John,
our catcher, won much praiee by Uie
wav he handled himself. Kert Car- -

tatm, the second baseman made the
star play of the day, hy .jumping and
taking in a red-lin- t liner. The buys
will MOB Da able tn retrieve lost
honors and when tba tiuu mat will
show the Livers nl the national game
that they are all there and can plav
hall as it should lie played.

Robtft Davis, who has heen dispens-
ing driiirs at Cambridge, Idaho, re-

turned to this city Hub morning to
a few weeks.

John Heathmnn, Pendleton's DODU
lar city marshal, shook hands with
friends in ibis citv yesterday.

W. D. Chamberlain was an Athena
visitor yesterday.

dee llrown came over from lleppner
Mondajf and will visit iu this l ily for
a few days.

George Will lama, tho Wanton contrac-
tor andhuilder, transacted business in
this citv today.

J, W. Kimball, the Pendleton sur-
veyor, came np tislay and is surveying
the property purchased recently by
Jacob Bet, from W. P. Matlock.'

B. B. N'RLROY DEAD.

Former State Superintendent ot Public
Sebooli Died at BuRene

K. H. Mcl-.lroy- , state superintendent
of public instruction for 11 years, end
one of Oregon's most prominent educa-
tors, died suddenly at his home iu
P.ugene on Saturday. Professor y

retire. in his usual good health
About IStl6 he was taken with an in-

tense pain about the heart. He imme-
diately realiKed that the attack would
he fata'., and summoned his family.
They bad nnlv time o get to his aide
before he expired.

Khene.er burton McKlroy, A. M.,
Ph D,j was a native of Pennsylvania,
where he was horn September i". 1ML'.
being the voungest of a family of I'.'
children. Ilis earlv life was sient on
a farm. After completing his educa-
tion, which he a.- rial in his native
state, he began teaching, at which
he was engaged in lHttl, when the war
broke out. lie enlisted as a private in
Company II, First West Virginia vol- -

11 titers. He served in that regin
until 1868, when he was mustered out
and re-e- n listed in the One Hundredth
Pennsylvania volunteer infantry, and
served until July, 1866, when he was
again mustered out.

After the war he spent two years
more pursuing his studies in college,
and again took up the work of teach-
ing.

Prolessor McKlrov was married, in
IStiu, to Miss Agues McPaddeii To-

gether they came to Oregon in 1H74,
and settled in Corvallis, wdiere he
taught one vear in toe public ncIiihiIh,
and the following year was given the
chair of literature in the state agricul-
tural college, which he tilled until he
was elected state superintendent of
public instruction in HH( , in which
ollice he served three terms

Upon retiring from ollice in IHI2, he
was uppniiiied tn a chair in the uni
versity of Oregon, which he ti -.- 1 until
a year ago, when he resigned He had
since been devoting his attention to
his farms ami stock interests.

A wife and live children survive him
Willis B.. Lnoiaa Q,, Coleridge,

Alicia and Lillian

Will Build the New Chureh.
Walla Walla, May 7 St. Paul's

parish is to have a new stone church.
There is no longer any question about
it. Practically the entire amount of
money necessary has been raised. This
was the aUKMUMMOMMl made by Key.
Andreas Hard, rector of St. Paul'a.

In just two weeks hy dint of hard
work the committee 111 charge of the
work has secured f'kXK) from the citi-aan- i

of Walla Walla, and together w ith
the money and property the church
already owns enough is provided so
thai the contracts can he let ami the
work pushed to completion as fast us
possible. The people of Wal la Walla,
most of them memhers nf the church,
but many who are not, have agreed
to pay the money as soon as the con-
tract is let.

Five ihtnRt.
The live diseases for which Shiloh'h

Consumption Cure is especially recom-
mended, are Coughs, Colds, Whisiping
Cough, Croup and Consumption. No
medicine ever made by man is equal
to it in any MMMt Bold under a
isisitive guarantee. Money back if it
fails. 'Jf eta, 50 cts and 1 a bottle.
Tall man A Co.

Smallpox Information.
The sisters of St Joseph's academ

wish to have it understood that there
is no smallpox at that school As the
Last Oregon ian stated several weeks
ago, all the children who bud the dis-
ease were removed They are rapidly
recovering Although the school has
been practically closed as lar as the
hearing of classes is concerned, the
local board ol health has granted per
mission to a number of dav scholars to
attend, and several nf tin- - hoarding
sclmiara still remain and continue
their studies.

It Clrdlet the Globe.
'The fume of Hucklen's Arnica gaiVOi

as the beat in the world, extends
round the earth. It's the one erfect
healer of cuts, corns, burns, bruises,
sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, felons,
achen, pains and all skin eruptions.
Only infallible pile cure, ggj box at
Tall man & Co.'a.

R. Martin Leads.
K. Martin is entitled to be called

the leader iu the grocery trade on ac-

count of his long exterieuce in the
business. Then as he buys iu car lots
for cash he gels a trade and cash dis-
counts which give hiui his goods a
little cheaper than other stores. Mar-
tin givea this saving in bis buying

to his cuatouii rs. If you want aCruie of groceries get prices at other
stores and then Martin cau beat their
prices.

For 60 Years
mothers have been giving theii
children for croup, coughs and
colds

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
Mother haveyoa Shiloh in
the house at all times? Do
you know juat where you can
find it if you need it quickly
if your little one is gasping
and choking with croup? I?
you haven t it get a bottle.
It will save your child's life.

tui.J"Sbilaa alvar.
...ki u. 1 HI

baby vl ciwia
J mot be ailliuul It.

MRS. I. B. MAK TIN, HauuvUl.

Bhllob'. CouauuipUoo Car. U aold by adl
u. at a ae, i.ee bottia. A

ii,i"a . oaa with every bottl.
ffyouax. But aatl.U.d t your iruaiflal
mud gat your mioucy lua.

Writ, lot lllwuaMd book ea cawuaiptwa. Baai

wiibsui aval u. a. 6. t. Walla Cla., ttuar.
Kur Mtlu by l alluuui 4t Ck.. AnUJBjtaSB,

COUNTY COURT MATTERS

LANDS BOUGHT BY THE COUNTY AT

TAX S A LKS WILL RE LEASED.

An Order Issued OfTlelally by the County
Court Touehlnt; on ihe

taMMSRi
The county court is still in session

ami has been making a number of im-

portant orders. One in particular,
which ignores the pfOVillOlM Ol the law
panned hv the legislature of 1901, in
regard to soiling lands heretofore pur
chased at tax sales, tnav be considered
of greal .interest. Instead of selling
these lands to the highest bidder, the
county court propones to get some re-

turn from the investment and will
lease them instead of selling. The
order is as follows :

LeaiinR County Landi.
"In the matter of lands purchased

in tod for I'matilla county at delin-
quent tax sales -- On this day this
matter coming on for consideration,
and the court being hilly advised in
the premises, it is hereby ordered that
the county clerk of this county he and
is hereby ant homed to lease for a
term not exceeding one year anv or
all lands heretofore purchased by or
for l inatilia county at tax sales, on
such terms as said clerk and the county
judge ol this county may deem iroer ;

provided, however, the rental therefor
shall he paid in cash and that all
leases to be subject to sale of M0h
lands pursuant to the order of this
court made at th" March term, 1901,
thereof, providing for the sale of such
lands; and thai Mid clerk continue
the sale nf said lands in accordance
with said order heretofore made; and
that all such leases he executed by
saitl clerk in the name of said county,
with the seal of said county attached
thereto ''

Two other orders will also he of In-

terest. They are as follows:
Delinquent taxes num.

In the nutter ol taxes for the year,
P'OO - It is hereby ordered in the above
mutter that all taxes for the year 1800
remaining unpaid on Mav 1901,
shall lie ami are hereby declared to be
delinquent from and after said date,
and that immediately thereafter the
sheriff nf the county SO proceed to cul-

led such taxes by levy and sale.
Bids ror Wood Wanted

The cniintv clerk was instructed to
advertise lor 90 cords of wood to
be delivered at the court house and for
4' ids to lie delivered at the county
hospital. Said bids will be received Up
to July I, 1901, the wood to he de-
livered by epteinber I, 1801, A de-
posit nf B per cent nf the amount of the
bid will lie required with each hid,
thai the hiddi r will enter into a con-
tract lor his hid and will furnish a
bond of to'H) for the faithful perform-
ance of his contract .

The

College

Athlete...
Wlin .Iciiiitinls ii -- until Ii, n'r(srt tiiiiiniiK

Hlicillti lun .pnrih no mot. I'liiiiuttlaMi.
i, bou I 1VUI

BKYCLBJ
tbiin lire tlniHc inuii n lot woinvn hIiii rhla for

HEALTH AND PLEAS! HK
nn .iniMllli IWUUag wlirs la ul provvn woitb,
fur nnijni"l mid .afaljr'a aakv.

HlKinUiil Kuml.li-r-. rust '
Ladies or Oent's Itoa lster . .$8&.U0
Ladian or Uanta Ligbl koadst. 4o.nu
tienis ui pound Raoar .rio.isi
Ladle- - ill (JoSta I 'I. .Unless (tiO.OO
IdeaU tl'O, IU,

R. W. FLETCHER.
a nam nsMUUIa Oaantv,

t'cndlsiou, iiregiin

jk! Oregon
(m Shot Mir

io UNION PACIFIC
iiki hi Time Sahedula .aaivs

from P.iidl.ton. IBM

I'lni-aao- - bruvar, Furt
Hortlaud Wortb, Ouiaba, Kan
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The Best Hotel Eastern Oregon.
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LEE'S LICE KILLER...
A sure remisly (,r lice an mi tea.

International Poultry ril keeps the hens healthy, mica gnt aids digestion,
Bone meal gives strength to young chicks.

I u INK M BAL
A clean, inoffensive hut nutritious fertiliser lor your lawns.

C. Ps ColeSWOrthy ou,try and Btt .Supply Depot

If you ride this season ride a CWiSCIiNT.
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